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Low Choice 426-pound calf weighed 
1008 pounds 13 months later, 
after handling as described 
in this circular. 
J. W. Burch 
Young 
Plan of the Project 
Start with five or more steer calves or yearlings in the fall. Winter them on roughage. Graze. Feed grain and supplement on pasture or in dry lot until the cattle reach choice grade. Sell by De-
cember. Heavier calves or yearlings may be finished in dry lot without grazing. 
Grade. 
Weight. 
Feeder calves or light yearlings that grade good to choice. 
400- to 500-pound calves or 500- to 575-pound yearlings make good proj-
ect cattle. 
Winter Feeding them to the grade of Choice. This will put the ca~­de on the market at a time when they will not ordl-
narily sell best. 
Gains 
These cattle should gain 11,4 to 1 V2 pounds per 
day during the winter feeding period. . 
Winter gains of 11,4 to 1 V2 pounds per day 
seem to be about right for cattle that are to be 
grazed. These cattle will make good gains from the 
start of the grazing season and will be in good shape 
to start on feed by the first of July. 
There is a proper balance between wlnter and 
summer gains. Cattle that have made too small a 
gain (less than % pound per day) in the w~nter will 
make more total gain on grass the followmg sum-
mer, but it will take more time and grain to finish 
In ration No.1, 1 pound per head daily of S(lY-
bean meal may be used if legume hay is not availa-
ble. One pound 44% soybean meal is worth 3 to 4 
pounds high quality alfalfa hay. If soybean meal is 
substituted for alfalfa hay, the silage must usually be 
A back rubber, properly constructed and placed, will control flies. 
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PROJECT 
PROJECT REQUIREMENTS 
Own and feed five or more steer 
calves or lightweight yearlings 
to market weight using a mini-
mum of grain to produce a good 
to choice carcass. 
Condition. Calves or yearlings for this project should not be too fat. 
When to Buy. September to November. (See Marketing section, page 6.) 
Where to Buy. Feeder cattle sales, stock yards, or from individuals. Clubs or Counties 
could pool their orders since it is sometimes rather difficult to buy just 
five calves of the weight and grade that are needed. 
1. 
2. 
Suggested Rations to Produce These Gains 
Approximate 
Average 
Amounts 
Corn silage (all they wi II eat) 20-25 Ibs. 
Alfalfa, red clover, or 
lespedeza hay 6-8 Ibs. 
Corn silage (all they wi II eat) 20-25 Ibs. 
Soybean meal 1 lb. 
3. Alfalfa, clover, lespedezahay 1O-15Ibs. 
Ground ea- corn 4 Ibs 
At least 120-day full feed is needed to make calves grade choice. 
restricted if gains are to be held to 1.25 to 1.5 
pounds. If sorgo or grass silage is used, 4 to 5 
pounds of ground ear corn per day should be added. 
Minerals 
A mineral mixture of equal parts feeding bone-
meal and salt should be before the cattle at all times. 
Water and Shade 
Give your calves plenty of clean water the year 
around. Good water, conveniently located, is a must 
for cattle to do well. Good shade should be readily 
available. 
Grazing Period 
The kinds of grass affect summer gains. Grasses 
such as timothy, bluegrass , orchard grass, brome, 
fescue, and small grains (w heat, rye, and barley) 
make excellent grazing early in the season (May and 
June). When hot weather arrives in late June or 
early July, no other pasture equals lespedeza for rate 
of gain. Straight lespedeza following small grain 
harvested for grain makes better grazing than grass-
Grain Fattening Period 
Start feeding grain not later than the first of 
July. The carrying capacity of pasture will be doubled 
or tripled by feeding grain. Start on grain by feeding 
2 to 3 pounds of ground ear corn per day. Make sure 
all cattle are brought to the trough and acquire a 
taste for grain before making an increase. Gradually 
increase the grain until the cattle are on full feed by 
the last of July. At this time they will be eating 
about 2 to 2 Y2 pounds of feed for each 100 pounds 
Ii ve weigh t and they will ea t for 30 to 40 min utes 
night and morning. K eep feed before them con-
stantly after they are on full feed. 
By late Jul y start feeding 1;2 pound soybean 
meal or cottonseed meal to the ration and gradually 
increase until the cattle are getting 11;2 pounds per 
day by the time they are on a full feed of grain . If 
there is no legume in the pasture, slightly more pro-
tein could be fed. 
Stilbestrol will increase gains and feed efficiency 
while cattle are on good grass and on grain. The cat-
tle may be implanted with 24 milligrams of stil-
bestrol per steer. If the cattle are not implanted, stil-
bestrol may also be fed at the rate of 10 milligrams 
per steer per day. 
Move cattle into dry lot when lespedeza or other 
pasture begins to fail. This will vary within the state, 
usuall y from September lS to October 7. Increase 
Good grass cheapens cattle gains. 
lespedeza mixture. The stand is sometimes spotty, 
however, and will not be ready as soon as the mix-
ture. Keep lespedeza grazed to a 3- to 4-inch height 
to produce maximum gains per animal and per acre. 
Controlling fli es will give you sharply better 
summer gains. Use backrubbers or spray regularly. 
(See your County Agent for details.) 
the soybean or cottonseed meal to 2 pounds per day. 
The cattle should also receive 2 to 3 pounds of good 
hay per day. 
Continue feeding ground ear corn and supple-
ment until the cattle will grade Choice. H owever, 
shelled corn, fed carefully, may replace ground ear 
corn in the latter part of the feeding period . On this 
kind of a program a 4S0-pound calf can be made to 
weight lOOO pounds and grade Choice in around 12 
to 14 months. 
The mineral mixture of feeding bone meal and 
sa.It should be kept before the cattle at all times. 
Alternate Plan (for heavier calves or yearlings) 
Well-wintered yearlings may be put on a full 
feed of grain in dry lot around April lS and not 
turned out to pasture. With 120 days full feed they 
should grade choice and be read y to market around 
August lS when the demand for choice cattle is usu-
ally relatively good . 
This plan makes it possible to market yearlings 
at a weight that may be more desirable than would 
be the case if they were grazed, then fed and mar-
keted in late fall. 
Another alternative would be to feed grain on 
grass for the en tire grazing period. 
Management Suggestions 
1. If horned cattle are purchased, dehorn them before winter feeding starts. 
2. Vaccinate project animals against blackleg and malignant edema soon after arrival at the farm. 
3. Spray project animals for lice by (November 1st-see County Agent) 
After spraying, let cattle have access to a backrubber. See your County Agent or club leader for 
details as to location, construction, and insecticides ro use. 
Dehorn calves before winter feeding starts. This 
Barnes dehorner is one good tool to use. 
This all-weather waterer is a handy addition on any farm handling cattle. 
It's a good project extra you can make. Plans available through your County 
Agent. 
Marketing 
Marketing is an important part of your cattle project. It amounts 
to more than just selling the calves w hen they are finished . 
Marketing starts when you buy your project calves. The quality 
you select and the price you pay for the project calves will affect prof-
its of the project. 
Remem ber, feeding cattle is a method of marketing labor, feed , 
and managem ent. Wise use of each gives you a greater chance for 
profit. 
Seasonal Trends in Feeder and Slaughter Cattle Prices 
Both feeder and slaughter cattle have seasonal 
patterns (see charts 1 and 2). But these trends are 
seldom the same two years in a row. You need to 
use other up-to-date market information to help you 
determine prices to pay for feeders and prices to ex-
pect for your finished calves. 
Here are some of the places you can get market 
information: 
D aily market reports- radio and newspapers. 
Choice slaughter calves get a good reception at the market. 
Subscribe to market outlook publications such 
as " Eco nomic and Mar keting Information" 
put out by the Universi ty of Missouri ; " The 
Li vestock and Meat Situation" and " T he 
D emand and Price Situation," published by 
the U. S. D epartment of Agriculture. 
In deciding when to buy and sell your calves , 
study the market info rmation available and consult 
with your club leader, County Agent and commis-
sion man. They can assist you in determining the 
grade of your calves and prices. 
Junior cattlemen on tour at close of project. 
SEASONALITY IN STEER PRICES 
Corn Belt Slaughter Steers at Chicago 1947 - 53 Avg. 
% OF AVG. CHOICE PRICE 
110 
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90 
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SEASONALITY IN FEEDER PRICES 
% OF AVG. PRICES 
110 
100 
90 
80 
JAN. 
Kansas City Market 1947 - 53 
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Preparing Cattle for Haul to Market 
1. If your cattle have been on pasture, put them in dry lot at least a week before 
shipping. 
2 . Discontinue feeding soybean meal or supplement three days before shipment. 
3. Change from legume hay to a grass hay such as prairie hay, timothy, or mixed grass 
three days before shipping. 
4. Reduce grain feed to about 1/2 of a full feed the day before shipping. 
5. Feed about two-thirds feed of grass hay the evening before shipping. 
6. Withold water 4 to 6 hours before loading the day cattle are shipped. 
7. A very light feeding of hay may be given the mornillg of shipping to keep cattle 
quiet. 
8. If you ship cattle the day hefore sale, you should get them in by early evening for 
rest. 
9. Do not salt before shipping to induce excessive water fills. 
10. Cattle will always ride more comfortable if they do not have a lot of water in their 
paunch. 
Issued in furtherance of cooperative extension work, acts of May 8 and June 30, 1914, in cooperation with the 
United States Department of Agriculture. C. B. Ratchford, Director, Cooperative Extension Service, University 
of Missouri, Columbia, Mo. 
YOUNG CATTLEMEN 
4·H Record 
(To be used wi~h 4-H Circular 149) 
Name ____________________________________ ~Address ____________________________ ~Age ______ _ 
Name of 4-H Club _____________________________ County __________________________ Year ____ _ 
Name of Club Leader _________________________ .......:Name of Project Leader ___________________ _ 
Name of Jr. Project Chairman:--________________________________________________________ _ 
My Participation: (Limit following records to this project) 
Club meetings attended during year . Project meetings held~ _____ . Project meetings 
attended . No. animals in completed project (sows and pigs) __ ----..: 
Number of demonstrations given at: project meetings • community club meetings _____ -' 
county meetings • district meetings • and state meetings __ _ 
Number of times participated in judging work in: project meetings. ___ • county ______ -' 
district • state • interstate ___ . 
Number of exhibits made in: community ___ , county 
interstate -----..... 
district , state 
---- ----, 
Participated In: 
County Achievement Day ___ .• District Achievement Day , State Achievement 
Day , national contests • county fair or show • district fair-...,.. __ 
State Fair , Interstate Show , marketing days (include feeder pig sale) , 
county camp , district camp • State Club Week • National Club Congress 
or Nationa14-H Conference __ _ 
Number of news stories published . Number of radio and T. V. programs participated 
in Number of public speeches made. _____ , 
Served on'--_______________________________________ ~standing committee in club. 
YOUNG CATTLEMEN 
PROJECT 
REQUIREMENTS 
Own and feed five or more steer calves or lightweight yearlings 
to market weight USing a minimum of grain to produce a good to 
choice carcass. 
MY GOAL 
calves in the month of and to My goal is to start,_..----,;---____ - ______ _ 
(number) 
have them reach the grade of _____ by the month of _______ the 
following year. 
or 
My goal is to start yearlings in the month of ______ and 
(number) 
to have them reach the grade of by the month of ______ _ 
the following year. 
PRACTICES TO BE · FOLLOWED: . 
A check mark (j ) in the left hand column shows that I plan to carry out that practice. 
A check in the right hand column shows that I carried out the practice. 
I expect to 
Starting the Project 
1. Purchase feeder calves that grade lood to chOice ............ . 
2. Purchase feeder calves weighing from 00 to 500 lbs. by November ... . 
3. Purchase yearlings that grade good to choice ............... . 
4. Purchase yearlings weighing from 500 to 575 lbs. by November ...... . 
5. Use calves that 1 have produced from my own herd .............. . 
6. Use yearlings that I have produced from my own herd ............ . 
I did 
----
-----
----
----
----
-----
Winter Feeding Period 
1. Have the cattle gain it to H pounds per day during the Winter feeding 
period . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ 
2. Feed legume hay to provide most of the protein requirement. . . . . . . . . _ 
3. Feed soybean meal or other protein supplement . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ 
4. Feed silage as the roughage during tqe winter feeding ............. _ 
5. Keep a mineral mineral mixture before the cattle at all times ....... ___ 
6. Provide plenty of clean water the year round . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ___ 
Grazing Period 
1. Use grasses for grazing ea:.:y in the season (May and June) ..... __ 
2. Use lespedeza for grazing ter hot summer weather arrives ........ __ 
3. Keep lespedeza grazed toe: 3 bto 4 inch height for maximum gains ..... __ 
4. Control flies .by using ba ru bers or by spraying regularly . . . . . . . .. __ 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
Grain Fattening Period 
Start feeding grain not later than July 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Start on grain by feeding 2 to 3 pounds of ground ear corn per day .... . 
Make sure all cattle are eating grain before making an increase .... . . 
Gradually increase the grain until on full feed by the last of July . . ... . 
Keep feed before cattle constantly after they are on full feed ........ . 
Have cattle eating 12" pounds of soybean meal or cottonseed meal by the 
time they are on a full feed of grain in late July ...... _ .......... . 
Use stilbestrol to increase gains and feed efficiency ............. . 
Move cattle into dry-lot when the pasture begins to fail ........... . ---
---
---
FEED RECORD 
Item Kind Amount Cost or Value Per Unit 
Ground Corn & Cob $ 
· 
per bushel 
She lled Corn $ 
· 
per bushel 
Grain Grain Sorghum $ · per ewt. 
Other: $ · 
Soybean Meal $ · per ewt. 
Supplement Cottonseed Meal $ · per ewt. 
Other: $ · 
Alfalfa hay $ · per ton 
Mixed Legume hay $ · per ton 
Lespedeza hay $ 
· 
per ton 
Roughage Grass hay $ · per ton 
Silage (eorn) $ · per ton 
, Silage (sorgo) $ · per ton 
Silage (grass) $ · per ton 
Other: $ · 
Pasture Give Kind: $ · per aere or 
$ 
· 
per day 
Bone meal $ · per ewt. 
Minerals Salt $ · per ewt. 
Other: $ · per ewt. 
TOTAL FEED COSTS $ · 
=-
FINANCIAL SUMMARY 
lncome: Income from cattle sold head ( lbs. x $ · per cwt.) 
Value of cattle on hand head ( lbs. x $ · per cwt.) 
TOTAL INCOME 
xpenses: Original Cost or Value of cattle 
head (_lbs. x $ . per cwt.) 
Total feed costs (itemiZed above) 
Costs of veterinary supplies and service 
Marketing costs: trucking, commission fees, etc. 
E 
Other cash costs 
TOTAL EXPENSES 
• PrOfit or Loss (Total Income minus Total Expenses) 
Total Cost 
or Value 
$ 
· 
$ 
$ 
· 
$ 
$ 
· 
$ 
· 
$ 
· 
$ 
· 
$ 
· 
$ 
· 
$ 
· 
$ 
· 
$ 
· 
$ 
· 
$ 
· 
$ 
· 
$ 
· 
$ 
· 
$ 
· 
$ 
· 
$ 
· 
$ 
$ 
$ 
,----
$_--
I 
[expect to 
9. Increase the soybean or cottonseed meal to 2 pounds per day ........ . 
10. Feed 2 or 3 pounds of good hay per head per day when on full feed .... . 
11. Continue feeding ground ear corn and supplement until the cattle grade 
choice or replace it with shelled corn in the latter part of feeding period. 
12. Use the alternate plan of putting well wintered yearlings on a full feed of 
grain in dry lot around April 15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
13. Use another alternate plan of feeding grain on pasture the entire grazing 
period . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Management Suggestions 
1. Dehorn all horned cattle before winter feeding starts ............ . 
2. Vaccinate my cattle against blackleg and malignant edema at the start 
of my proje ct .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
3. Spray for lice by November 1 and then use a backrubber .......... . 
Marketing 
1. Make wise use of labor, feed and management to increase profits .... . 
2. Study the seasonal trends in feeder and slaughter cattle prices ...... . 
3. Secure up to date market information before buying or selling . . . . . . . . 
4. Consult a commission man in determining grade and price . . . . . . . . . . 
5. Follow all the suggestions that apply in preparing my cattle for hauling 
to market . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Production Summary 
I did 
1. Breed 
-----------------------------------
B. Total weight at time of marketing 
2. Purchased or raised 
-----------------------
9. Total gain (B-7) 
3. Calves or yearlings 
-----------------------
10. Average gain per head (9;-4) 
4 . . Number of head 
---------------------------
11. Date of starting winter feeding 
5. Grade at beginning 
------------------------
12. Date of selling 
6. Grade at end 
---------------------------
13. Total days on feed 
7. Total weight at start of winter feeding 
--------
14. Average daily gain per head (10+13) 
